
District 10 Business Meeting
                  October 12, 2021

Attendance:  Vern, Amy, Dale, Eduardo, Sue W., Peter Y., Peter M., Tonya, Arthur, Renee, Matt, Jackie

Dale opened the  meeting at 7:32 pm.  Vern read the Traditions.

Minutes:  A motion was made to waive reading last month’s minutes and they were accepted as written.

Treasurer’s Report:  Amy stated that each group is responsible for purchasing their reps/group’s 
grapevine subscription according to the 7th tradition.
Previous Balance:       $3,461.55
Credits:                                2.14
Debits:                              795.35
New Balance:              $2,668.34
Prudent Reserve:         $1,000.00
Available Funds:         $1,668.34

Further information about  the treasurer’s report can be found in Amy’s email sent to all members.
Amy said she is working on the 2022 Budget and would like to discuss it next month.

DCM Report:   Dale said the Voting Assembly will be held this Saturday from 9:30 am to 2:30 pm on 
several proposals.  He will be attending and encouraged all GSR’s to attend to vote for their group. 
October 22nd at 6:30 pm will be a planning meeting about adding another virtual district and all may 
attend.
The NENY Convention is coming up.  Sue W. will give more information about that later in the 
meeting.
Saturday, November 20th, is Fellowship Day.

Committee Reports:

Answering Service:  Matt said there were 3 calls:  2 for the Hotline, 1 for Volunteers; 3 calls were male 
and all were patched.

Corrections:  Pete M. shared that not much is happening with going into the prisons.  There are people 
vetted for Dannemora but no one going in and not into the county jails as well because of the 
pandemic.

Grapevine:  Arthur said he now has one more rep from AuSable.  He would like to coordinate reps to 
purchase literature in bulk to save on shipping.  Peter Y. said Chazy orders in bulk and he will give 
Arthur the name of someone to contact there. 

Newsletter:   Vern asked that if anyone wants information included in the newsletter to  please get it to 
him before the last week of the month.  He gave a thanks to all who help him distribute the newsletter.

Records:  Sue gave an update on meetings and recent changes.

PiP/Website:  chairs absent; Literature, Bridging the Gap, Inclusivity (Accessibilities),  CPC, are vacant
positions.



Update on NENY Convention:  Sue said registration is now open and free.  This is a virtual event.  
There are 300 pins ordered and for a $10 donation you can receive one.  These were designed by 
Walter.  Speakers will be from all over the US  and International as well.

Old Business:
Archives of the minutes:  Amy sent 2018/19 minutes to Walter; she is not sure about any further back.
Minutes are posted on the website.

New Business:

Elections:  Amy sent out a flyer.  Nominations will  be taken tonight and next month and the district 
will vote in December.
Records:  
Inclusivity:  Peter Y.  nominated
DCM:          Amy M. nominated
Alt DCM:    Eduardo nominated
Literature:
Bridging the Gap:    Matt H. nominated
CPC:            Shannon  nominated
Treatment:
Treasurer:     Peter Y. nominated

GSR Reports:
Vern KISS Plattsburgh:  status quo/consistent attendance at 20-26 people

Jackie  Tupper:   Small groups, continuing contact tracing, masks not required; one or two newcomers 
visiting

Sue  ODATT:  doing well.  10:30 meeting at St. Bernard’s masks are worn; other meetings have no 
masks

Ed   Awakenings:  12-15 people a week; 12 people on weekends; people are involved from the Halfway
House.

Renee  Bloomingdale KISS:  voted to send $150 to GSO; 8-12 people usually in attendance; no  mask 
mandates

Arthur/Peter M.    Elizabethtown:  attendance has dropped; rent is going up to $50 so they may double 
their prudent reserve.

Peter Y.  AuSable/Wilmington:   nothing new; Wilmington Sunday night is changed to 7:30 pm

Tonya  Spiritual Foundations:   All meetings hybrid; following Club 12 CDC guidelines

Dale     Keeseville:     New location:  Front Street Fellowship Church, Wednesdays at 7 pm.  Very good 
attendance for the summer.

7th tradition:   district10treasurer@aahmbny.org

mailto:district10treasurer@aahmbny.or


The meeting ended at 8:41 pm with the Responsibility Pledge

The next meeting is November 9th at 7:30 pm
ID:  895 8996 2911
PW:   212057

minutes recorded by Jackie B.


